DESIGN YOUR DREAM JOURNEY
ACROSS ITALY, MALLORCA AND MADEIRA
Whichever destination you choose, Belmond’s amazing signature experiences have been designed to enhance your stay. Unearth Venice’s hidden ancient history exploring secret archives. Meet with talented craftspeople in Florence. Or be wowed by the dark skies of the Tuscan countryside with some sensational stargazing. Food lovers are spoilt for choice. Enjoy cooking lessons at a Portofino farm, sample the exquisite produce of Mount Etna on its lunar-like slopes, or join the Chef’s Table on the Amalfi Coast for a gourmet journey like no other. What are you waiting for?

LOOKING FOR AN ISLAND BREAK?
Enrich your Italian vacation by hopping over to art-filled La Residencia in Mallorca or oceanside Reid’s Palace in Madeira. belmond.com/laresidencia belmond.com/reidspalace

Contact your trusted travel advisor to find out the best route and estimated travel times to each location by car, train or air.

7 BLISSFUL NIGHTS
2 OR MORE LUXURY RETREATS
EXCLUSIVE RATE*

Plunge into Italy’s most iconic destinations belmond.com/italy

Take your pick from the choices below:

Villa San Michele Florence
Splendido & Splendido Mare Portofino
Cipriani Venice
Castello di Casole Tuscany
MILANO
ROMA
NAPOLI
PALERMO
TAORMINA
AMALFI COAST

Grand Hotel Timeo
Villa Sant’Andrea

Contact your trusted travel advisor to find out the best route and estimated travel times to each location by car, train or air.
The legends of Venice and Tuscany

Arrive at the Cipriani, set on a secluded island 5 minutes away from St Mark’s in Venice, and uncover the gems of the lagoon at your own pace. Continue to Villa San Michele, overlooking Florence, to soak up Renaissance and contemporary wonders. When the countryside calls, head deep into Tuscany to stay at Castello di Casole, where the dark skies are among the finest in Italy for stargazing.

A journey to the heart of Italy

Admire the sweeping views of Florence from Villa San Michele’s hilltop perch. Plunge into Tuscany with a stay among the rolling hills, olive groves and vineyards of Castello di Casole. Add some coastal vibes to your itinerary by continuing to the Caruso, high on a cliff overlooking the sun-drenched Amalfi Coast, or to the Splendido in Portofino for a taste of glamorous Italian Riviera life.

The vibrant South

Start your journey in Taormina with a relaxing stay at the beachfront Villa Sant’Andrea. Board our courtesy shuttle for the quick journey to Grand Hotel Timeo, in the heart of bustling Taormina with spectacular views over Mount Etna. Finish your holiday on a high at sumptuous Caruso, in Ravello.

ITINERARIES TO INSPIRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venice – Florence</td>
<td>3 hours by train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence – Tuscany</td>
<td>1 hour by car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscany – Florence</td>
<td>1 hour by car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence – Naples</td>
<td>3 hours by train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catania – Naples</td>
<td>1 hour by air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples – Amalfi Coast</td>
<td>1 hour by car</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESERVATIONS

Please contact your travel advisor or our reservation centres and ask for the “Grand Tour” special offer.

Central Reservations Office
Tel: +39 0185 235309
Email: reservations.ita@belmond.com
USA Toll-free 800 237 1236

BELMOND.COM

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

- The exclusive Grand Tour rate includes a 20% off our Best Available Rate.
- The offer is inventory-controlled and subject to availability.
- Rates include daily breakfast and best available room on arrival.
- Rates do not include city and eco-tax, activities during your stay and transportation between the hotels.
- Minimum 7 nights in at least two of our wonderful properties of your choice among: Cipriani, Venice; Villa San Michele, Florence; Castello di Casole, Tuscany; Splendido and Splendido Mare, Portofino; Caruso, Amalfi Coast; Grand Hotel Timeo, Taormina; Villa Sant’Andrea, Taormina Mare; La Residencia, Mallorca; Reid’s Palace, Madeira - all Belmond hotels.
- The Grand Tour exclusive rate is not available for journeys featuring stays at Cipriani and Splendido only.
- A complete itinerary (dates and hotels) is requested at time of reservation, subject to availability. Stays at various hotels can also be non-consecutive: last arrival to take place within 15 days of first arrival.
- Cancellations received less than 14 days prior to arrival will be forfeited at 100% of the value of the reservation.
- All conditions and rates are subject to change without notice.